
TIMES, OREGON, THURSDAY,

They're Here

Just arrived from fie cast the swellest line of
ever shown in Marshncld, AVc especially

want the young men to come in and look at them,

for they CLASS, and the price, $20.00 to $25.00,

we just ask you to judge.

Our wet-weath- er goods arc here too, Swell Eng-

lish Slip-On- s, and Light Rubber Tourists Coats for

street wear, Slickers and Rubber Boots for work;

so, get ready NOW for that rain.

THE TOGGERY

Always--

MARSHFIELD,

"The Busy Comer"

,a Spicy Spices
You; who lllco good things to cook with will appreciate

Squlhbs' Spices.
13. It. & Sons whoso chemicals tiro glvon proferouco

over nil others by Physicians, nro rosponslblo for theso

apices. Not obtnlnnblo from grocer. Wo carry n full lino.

abic vouit nocrou.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Phone 'Main, 298- -- Us

"WANTED To buy houso and lot.
Must bo ronsonablo. Address M. J.
caro Times.

FOR KENT Sunny furnished house-keopln- g

rooms. Phono 18C-- J or call

at CI!0 Central avonuo.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms.

Modom conveniences. Closo 1"

and roasonublo. Phono 239J.

FOR SALE Choice Rhode
red pullets. Phono 314X2.

Inland

FOR SALE Choice JSO-nc- re tracts,
closo In. Pnrtlnlly improved.

$1,600. One-thir- d cash. Dalanco
long time. Soo J. C. Doane, ownor.

Phono 314X2.

WANTED Woman to assist In kit-

chen In camp. Address Mrs. C. Har-

ris, Coqulllo.

WANTED Canvassing agents at
onco for the aalo of "COMPEN-

DIUM of Everyday Wonts," the
book of gonoral necessity, prlco

U.50; also for "Tho DEVIL'S

nRIDE," n wonderful rollglous al-

legory, price ?1.00. Elthor outfit
Bent postpaid or 10 cents. B0tf

commission to agents. Dig sellors.

Address A.D. KUIILMAN. Publish-
er, 13G West Lako St., Chicago, 111.

FOR ItENT New modem
bungalow suitable for small fam-

ily. Phono 1C7-- J.

FOR RENT houso with

bath, cor. No. Broadway and Cedar

Ave. Apply to C. J. Druschko.

WANTED Woman or girl to caro

for elderly Invalid. Inquiro of

Sengstacken.

FOR SALE Pure Jersey milk-Phon- e

108X. Mrs. D. Haines.

FOR BALE My farm OOO acres In

one lot or will cut up In parcelB to

suit. C. W. Santord, Marshflold.

CITY AUTO service stands. Day
phono, Blanco Cigar 78, Blanco
Hotel phono 40. StandB night:
Smokehouse Phono 66-- J, Palace

rg lamifr'M?'
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Clothing

have

"WELL,

Squibb
pure

your

Mrs.

Hot Tamales
and

HOT DRINKS

THE GOOD KIND

You know what Stafford
makes

TWO STORKS.

restaurant phono J, Dlanco hotol
phono 4i

.

WANTED O experienced coul inltv

ors Deavor Hill Company.

WANT TO 1JUY Horse, weight 1230

lbs. Must drive slnglo or double.

Apply at Connor & Hoagland storo

FOR SALE A buggy cheap. Apply

Club Cigar Store. T. Maos.

$10 Reward
I will pay above rowaru ior uu.-mntl- on

thnt will lead to tho arrest

and conviction of tho party wno re-

moved my bicycle on Market avonuo

and stolo tho wrench and pump.

GEO. DIPPE
AT GEO. KINO'S ENTERPRISE

MEAT MARKET.

t,i .,.. tmwn n had COld yOU

want tho best medicine obtainable bo

to cure It with as little delay as
possible. Hero Is a druggist's opin--)
ion- - "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for fifteen years," Bays

rn- - t fiorntnera. Ind.. "and
consider it tho best on the market."
For gain hv all dealers.

After the show try a Turkta Bt
Phone 814-- J.

,Yjjfl?A' wir'.

THE WEATHER.

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON, Oct. C Fair

east nnd rain and wnriner
west tonight. Friday, rain.

Services Tonight. A Union pray
er nieutlim will bo held at tho
Marahflold Presbyterian church this
evening. '

Decorates Store. Thayer Grimes
is having tho Interior of Tho Tog-

gery newly papered and decorated,
adding greatly to tho nttructlvenesa
of the store.

Plan Picnic. Tho Marshflold high
school studcutB nro arranging for a
big picnic next Saturday. While the
place has not been definitely decid

ed upon, It will probably bo Charles
ton Day.

Leg llroUeii. An Itullan workman
In tho South Inlet camp of tho Smith-Powe- rs

Logging company sustained n

broken leg In an accident yeaterda'y

and was brought to .Mercy hospital
for treatment.

Are Recovering. Goo. Hanson, A.

Christian and Frank Ward who nro

at Mercy hospital, nro reported get
ting along lino. Mr. Hansen still
suffers from tho paralysis duo to apo

plexy but ho may recover.

Minus Gasoline. Dr. Geo 13. Dlx

this morning had to walk In from
Hay Park nbout 2 o'clock. Ho was

called out thoro and went out In his
auto. Ho ran out of gasoline nnd

he had to abandon his auto nnd
walk to town.

Home Qmmintliied Emily Tled-go- n,

tho llttlo daughter of Superin-

tendent nnd Mrs. TIedgen was quar-

antined for scarlet fever yesterday.
Mr. TIedgon has secured quarters
olsewhoro so that his school duties
will not bo Intorforod with.

Meet Friday. L. W. Truvor nnd

Dan Kentlng of tho Marahflold FJro
Department, tho mombors of tho Hro

and water committee of tho city

council nnd City Attornoy Qoss will

moot Friday evening to draft nn
regulating tho atorngo of

gasoline In tho city.

Changes Management. i Q. W.

Galo and wlfo, who recently enmo

hero from Modford, hnvo purchased
tho rooming houso which Mrs. J.

If It, Is

Royal
Tailors

It's Right

Suits From $18
to $35

Made to Your
Measurements

The Fixup
Sole Agents

If you know of tho real value of
Chamberlain's wnimoni ior laum
bnck. Boreness of tho muscles.Bpralna

has been conducting In tho
IForwood

building on Third street,
near Central avenue. Mrs. Forwood
wilt leave shortly 'for her former
home nt Sumpter, Ore.

limine Pumping. Tho dredgo
Oregou nbout 3 o'clocliaterday aft-

ernoon started widenliTgtho channel
opposite the Cold Storage. This end
of the bulkhead has been practically
completed, only a few more plank
remaining to be put on top. Mr.
Noble, who has charge of putting in

tho bulkhead plans to push tho ex-

tension of It northward as rapidly as
possible.

For llimkethnll. A meeting of

the Coos county High school athletic
board will bo. held In Coqulllo Satur-
day nnd will bo attended by Chauncoy
Clarke, Prof. Grannls and Superin
tendent TIedgon. Besides discussing
high school nthletlcs In general, It is
expected that a basobnll schedule will
bo- - arranged nnd nlso arrangements
mndo for tho high school field meet
next spring.

Mong In Portland. Win, V. Mong,

an nctor well-know- n to Coos Day

theatre-goer- s Is appearing in Port-

land this week In another of Cohan's
dramatic successes entitled "The
House Next Door." The Journal says

of Mr. Mong's part In tho piny: "Wil-

liam V. Mong, nn nctor of Intellect

and finesse, ns the lrasclblo old no- -

blemnn gives n masterly portrayal
of tho character mndo famous uy

that distinguished artist, J. 13.

Wed Yesterday. Wednesday wan

tho wedding day of C. F. McKnlght

and MIbs Spongier nt Corvallls, Ore.

After n Bhort honeymoon trip, Mr.

nnd Mrs. McKnlght will como to

Marahfleld. Thoy will roBldo In the
C. A. Metlln residence In South
MnrHhllold. Tho date of their ar-

rival hero Is not known definitely

but they will, be glvon a hearty re-

ception by their many frlonds on the
Hay.

Visit Old Friend. Dr. Tower

takes exception to tho report thnt ho

is going to Seattle lio says Astoria
Is his destination and tho principal
object of his trip Is to have n tnlk- -

fcmut with Dr. Jay Tultlo. Fifty
yoars ago ho and Dr. Tuttlo wore
studying Lntln and Crook togothor
propnrlng for Harvard collogo. Dur-

ing tho Inst fifty yenrs thoy havo

boon Intimate friends, and ovoryfifty
yonrs or so thoy hnvo.ngreed to havo

a grand tnlk-fes- t. Dr. Tuttlo was n

resident of Coos liny onco, having
served ns sheriff horo onco.

Eagles Enjoy Evening. Last cvo-nln- g,

tho Marahflold Aorlo of Eagles
hold a very oujoynblo banquet nnd

smoker In tholr hnll on South Soc- -

ond street. Tho object was to lnau-gura- to

a momborshlp contest with ft

vlow to Increasing tho momborshlp

of tho Jocal Aorlo to 400 by January
1. A $50 gold wntch Is to ho glvon

tho member securing tho most now

mombors nnd othr prlzos nro to bo
glvon others securing tho second nnd
third lnrcest numbers. Next Wed
nesday evening, tho Eagles will en

joy another, ainokor nnd hnnquot.

Luggage Found. Somotlmo ago,

John Jnnsen and a companion bogan

suit agalust tho steamship Alliance

..una

to recovor for luggago which thoy

claim was lost. Thoy wanted nbout
90 apiece becauso tho company

could not deliver luggago thnt tho
chocka called for. Today, It was dis-

covered that tho luggago had been

taken from tho Alllanco warohouso
nnd loft on tho dock near D. Fergu-

son's warehouse. Ho found it outsldo
nnd put in his offlco for safo-koepln- g

until tho ownor Bhould call for it.
Today ho turned It ovor to Agont

and tho proceedings In Justico
Ponuock's court woro dismissed. How

tho luggago got off tho Alllanco waro
nnd rheumatic pains, you would never , ( n question that is now

without It. For sale by all K,ng the mcar,t

"The Men WeJ.ove and the Men We Marry"

Is tho tltlo of an artlclo In n Into Issuo of a popular ladles' perio-

dical. Tho ladles nro generally agreed that If thoy get a chance

to feed him well' they could marry any man. One of tho Hrst nnd

finest things of any meal Is tho soup or Bouillon. Tho best of

these 13

LEBIG'S BOUILLON CUBES
Squares of Delicious Concentrated Bouillon

One cube. A cup of boiling water. Drop tho cubo In nnd stir.

Tho result Is bouillon that no chef In tho world can surpass. And

you can get these cubes at 10c and, 25c per tin. A trial will con-

duce you of their merits.

Lockhart's- - Grocery
Two Private Phones

85 and 305

Personal Notes

WALKER of Cooston
Marshflold shopper today.

Is

MRS. 13. A. HARRIS of Mllllngton

was a Marshflold shopper today.

MRS. JOHN KRICK. of Coos River Is

a Marshflold shopper today.

JOHN PORTER of Allegany Is
Marshflold on business today.

in

MRS. W. F. MILLER returned today

.from a short visit In Portland.

J. G. DOANE of Catching Inlet Is n

Marshflold business visitor today. Tj. q. MASTERS of Sumner,

O. J. SEELEY of Coqulllo was n

Marshflold business visitor

MISS MYRTLE DOWNER has taken
u position in Stafford's Front
Btreet Btore.

MRS. A. ASPLUND arrived homo to-

day from a visit In Poitlnnd and
Corvnllls.

CAPT. J. A. O'KELLY returned to-

day from a business trip to Port-lnn- d

nnd Astoria,

A. S. HAMMOND and wife of Coqull-

lo passed through hero today en

route homo from Portland.

II-- A. WEf,LS has gono to Ten Mile

to enjoy a few dayB hunting and
HshfnK'iwlth Ivy Condron.

It. .A, IgSOX, nHslstnnt keopor of

tho Capo Antgo light-hous- e, nnd

wlfo woro Mnrshflold visitors

MRS. II. R. REED and Miss Maudo

Reed returned today from nn ex-

tended' visit nt various point along
' tho coast.

J. II. FLANAGAN Is nblo to ho down

at his olllco today for tho first

'tlmo In sovornl days, being con- -

Hned to his homo with ft Bovoro

cold.

MRS. ALBERT GIDLEY nnd children
arrived horo today from Lend, 8.
I)., to Join Mr. Gldloy, who wna ro- -

poniiv 'nlop.tful cltv enelueor of

Mnrshfleld.

E. A. DODGE of Coqulllo passed

through horo today en routo homo

from Portland whoro ho hns been

nrrunglng for tho development of

his gold mining claims near Myr-tl- o

Point.

ARCHIE PHILLIPS of North Bond

was ft MnrahlWld business visitor
today. Ho roporta that tho Tar-

heel logging camp will not ho

opened again until after tho Ilrat

of tho yoar.

J. N. NELSON, formoiiy n mombor

of tho Marshflold city council, who

hns beon Bpondlng tho pnBt yoar In

California' in n letter to his son,

Fred, BayB thnt ho oxpocts to spend
tho winter in or near San Diego.

MISS EDNA LARSON, who Is Bt tidy-

ing music In St. Louis, writes
frlonds hor'o that it Iibb boon very

hot thoro and that sho haa not
been ablo to contlnuo hor Btudlcs

rogulnrly becauso of tho insuffer-

able heat. .

EUGENE D'CONNELL nnd wlfo ro

turned today from n visit In Port-

land. Thoy brought with them
tholr threo-month-B old grandson,
tho son of Dr. 'and Mrs. Rlchnrd-Bo- n,

will romaln horo until
Mrs. Richardson fully rocovors hor
health.

. A. MLJEQVI8T, deputy prosecut-

ing attornoy, enmo ovor today from
Coqulllo to look aftor matters in

tho locnl Justico court. Ho Bays

that until tho mandato of tho Ore-

gon Supremo courth ordering n

now trial for Frank Garrison Is ro- -

celved, no steps can bo taken to
havo him brought back to Coos
county for trial.

FRANK SHERMAN of Portland hat
taken n position In tho local rail-

way olllces. His mother arrived
here today to make her homo wltfi
him.

MRS. CHAPPELBAR of Sumpter,
Ore., arrived hero today for a
short visit with her old friend, Mrs.

J. Forwood. Mrs. Forwood, who
has JiiBt sold her rooming and
apartment houso, which she has
successfully conducted horo tho
past year, will return to Sump
tor for a Bhort visit and lntor re-

turn to tho Bay.

who was

who

In Marshflold today snys thoy aro
big preparations for tho ontortaln-me- nt

at tho Sumnor hall and tha
presentation of tho comedy "Cnpt.
Rncket" nnd tho basket Boclnl as
a benefit for tho Sumnor baseball
team. If tho wenthcr will pormlt,
North Bond nnd Sumnor will play
a benefit game nt Sumner Sunday,

North Bend News

Mrs. M. 13. Alexander of Cooaton
visited friends hero yestordny.

Arthur Johnson has moved his
family from old North Bond to a
resldeneo near tho central Hchool.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hayes nnd lit-

tle daughter of Remote nro visiting
relatives In Myrtle Point.

Mrs. Mnudo JonnlngB, of Port-
land, formerly of EnstBldo, Is visit-

ing relatives and friends In Myrtle
Point.

Tho Mlzpah lllblo clasB Nvlll give

Its annual banquet and hold a busi-

ness mooting nt tho class room to
morrow evening.

Rov. A. D. McLcod will lenvo Sat-- ,

urdny on tho Dronkwntor to attend
tho Presbytery which meets nt Yon-cnll- n

next week,

Mrs. S.Ackormnn hns Bold hot
property horo and loaves Saturday
for Portland whoro alio expects to
tnnko her homo.

Mrs. LouIbo O. Andorson, who was
oporatod on nt tho Morcy hospital
ovor ft month' ngo, Is still confined to-

iler homo In Portor' nddltlon.

FOUND SOMETHING 1IETTEK.

Don't bo mislead by Inforlor grade
of ulumlnum waro bocauBo tho price
lu cheapor, for nny good Judge of.

aluminum wnro kuowB that thoro Is

only ouo inuko of aluminum that !

Btandnrd nnd thnt Is tho WEAR-EVE- R

aluminum wnro. Look for
tho Btump on each article. WEAR-.EVE- R

cooking utoiiBllB havo boon

giving such guod reBtilta that dozens
of other brands uro trying to got a
foothold on tho market by trying to
inuko you bellovo thoy uro iib good

mi urtlclo ua tho WEAR-EVE- R at a
lower price. Romombor tho secret
process of manufacturing quality alu-

minum wnro Ib controlled by tho
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cooking
Utensil Company. Buy no othor nnd
you will ulwuyB bo Batlslled. W
carry a complete lino in stock, and
nro tho only ones that Boll tho WEAR-EVE- R

aluminum cooking utensils la
this city. Pioneer Hardware

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

Through n JouIoub competitor in-

voking technical construction of a
Mnrshflold city ordlnanco on mo,

I will havo to discontinue giving
nwuy prizes at Tho Royal theatre.
Howovor, I am going to romnln In tho
Bhow biiBlnoBa lu Marshflold and will

nmko a success of It If giving tho
most possible high class entertain-mo- nt

for tho money will onnblo mo

to do It. G. J. LEMANSKI,
Prop. Royal Theatre.

DEPENDABLE DRUGS
17 you wanted to buy oak lumber and tho man delivered yellow

pine you would know tho difference
"If you wanted to buy allk and thoy Bent you calico, you would

havo no troublo In seeing tho substitution.
It Is not bo easy howovor with modlclno. A great many modlclnes

look alike nnd taste alike, but tlioy don't act alike. Just think this

over tho next tlmo you want medicines.

Romombor that at our storo you can absolutely rely on evory drug

wo sell.
Tho dlfferenco between buying medicines and morchandlao la tho

difference between knowledge nnd bollef. You know tho one, but
you havo to bollove in tho othor. You will bo absolutely safe whon

r you put your belief in us.

. Brown Drug Co.
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